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Not Paradise but Prison
Stand against the Continuing Siege of Kash mir

P I N J R A  T O D

abstract  In the fall of 2019, Pinjra Tod (Break the Cage), an au ton o mous col lec tive of women stu
dents work ing to en sure se cure, af ford able, and non-dis crim i na tory ac com mo da tion for women stu-
dents through out Delhi, joined forces with other stu dent or ga ni za tions to co or di nate a joint pro test and 
pub lic meet ing against the con tinu ing siege of Kash mir. The ac tion took place at the Arts Faculty of Delhi 
University. In this pam phlet, Pinjra Tod in ter ro gates Narendra Modi’s cor po rate plans for a “par a dise” 
in Kash mir un der the cap i tal ist guise of “free dom,” and its in ter sec tion with far-right racialized na tion-
al ism. Further, they re port on the hor rific stories emerg ing from Kash mir: stories of the de ten tion and 
tor ture of mi nors and young men, ar bi trary mid night raids, and con stant threats and dan ger of sex ual 
vi o lence against women by the armed forces. They ar tic u late the pres ent state of emer gency as an in ten-
si fi ca tion of the long and bru tal his tory of op pres sion by the In dian state impacting the lives and dem o-
cratic as pi ra tions of the peo ple of Kash mir. Raising their voices against the con tinu ing lock down and in 
sup port of and sol i dar ity with the peo ple of Kash mir, Pinjra Tod pres ents a set of de mands which in clude 
that Articles 370 and 35A of In dia’s con sti tu tion be re in stat ed; that the pop u lar par tic i pa tion of Kash miri 
peo ple in any fur ther pol icy de ci sion be en sured; that all  po lit i cal lead ers, so cial ac tiv ists, youth, and 
chil dren be re leased; and that spe cial pro vi sions be made for all  Kash miri stu dents across all  uni ver si ties 
whose stud ies were disrupted.
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“We have once again to build a par a dise in Kash mir,” said Narendra Modi at a 
re cent ral ly. The par a dise Modi seeks to build is noth ing but a pris on. The sin is ter 
clamp down on com mu ni ca tion, fresh cor po rate plans to in vest in Kash mir, the cel
e bra tion of the “free dom” of nonKash miris to buy land in Kash mir and the joy ful 
dec la ra tions of be ing  able to marry “fairskinned Kash miri girls”—all  this is part of 
the RSS and ModiShah gov ern ment’s ruth less na tionstate build ing pro ject.1

Three long and pain ful months have passed since the In dian state ab ro gated 
Section 370 of the con sti tu tion and di vided Jammu and Kash mir into two union 
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ter ri to ries. The main land barely strains its ears to hear hor rific stories of detained 
chil dren, tales of cur fews, and whis pers of des o la tion and an ger in Kash mir.

The In dian state loudly pro claims that “all  is nor mal” and that “vi o lence has 
been re duced” in Kash mir. Almost the en tire me dia ap pa ra tus in In dia is un der the 
con trol of the ModiShah re gime; all  in for ma tion about the on go ing state re pres
sion and siege of Kash mir is blacked out by the pro pa ganda ma chine. The gov ern
ment has con ve niently char ac ter ized as false all  facts and re ports in the in ter na
tional me dia high light ing the tre men dous hu manrights vi o la tions in Kash mir, 
which have only in ten si fied since the rev o ca tion of Section 370.

They are mas ters at sell ing lies and forc ing con sent to their rule. The ev erin
creas ing de ploy ment of brute mil i tary force against the dem o cratic as pi ra tions of 
peo ple in the Valley has led to a mass re sis tance move ment that threat ens the im pe
rial dreams and de sires of the Hindu Rashtra and its bru tal in te gra tion ist fan ta sies 
of Akhand Bharat. It is this mass re sis tance that the In dian state seeks to crush.

The In dian ju di ciary (which can not find the time to hear pe ti tions re gard ing 
Kash mir) and par lia ment (which sup ports the ab ro ga tion with a twothirds ma jor
i ty) have all  succumbed to the po lit i cal pres sures of the rul ing party and stand 
ex posed and com plicit in their sup port for this hei nous op pres sion.

Factfind ing re ports on Kash mir re veal hor ror af er hor ror. Minors and young 
men snatched from their homes by the ar my, preg nant women un able to ac cess 
med i cal re sources while go ing into la bor, the con stant fear of rape and sex ual vi o
lence by the In dian ar my—stories of death and de ten tion fill the air we breathe.

Mental health cri ses, ed u ca tional cri ses, med i cal cri ses, job cri ses, eco nomic 
cri ses—the vi o lent acts of the In dian state have thrown Kash miri so ci ety and peo
ple into a multilay ered state of con tin ued, prolonged emer gen cy. With stu dents 
wor ry ing about tak ing their ex ams, la bor ers leav ing the val ley en masse, farm pro
duce rot ting on trees and cru cial med i cines be ing de nied to the sick, the In dian 
state has sys tem at i cally snatched away from the peo ple of Kash mir ev ery right to 
ex is tence and dig ni ty.

Those of us from Kash mir study ing in Delhi and other uni ver si ties in the coun
try are ex pe ri enc ing rage and trau ma. We are un able to com mu ni cate with fam ily 
and friends, un able to re ceive any news from home. We en coun ter nu mer ous dif 
cul ties in pay ing fees and cov er ing liv ing costs, po lice frequenting uni ver sity hous
ing, col le ges de mand ing lists of Kash miri stu dents, daily taunts and threats from 
fel low class ma tes and fac ul ty.

We have a clear mes sage to the In dian state and all  its sup port ers: we do not 
share your vi o lent dreams. We stand with the peo ple of Kash mir for their right to 
selfde ter mi na tion and their right to a dig ni fied life and live li hood. We will con
tinue rais ing our voices against the state of civil war unleashed by the In dian state.
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Pinjra Tod urges all  stu dents and teach ers to join the Joint Protest and Public 
Meeting (fig. 1) on Oc to ber 17 at Arts Faculty from 2p.m. on wards in huge num bers 
(www  .facebook  .com  /events  /515851075662911  /) #pinjratod

DEMANDS:

 1) Reinstate Articles 370 and 35(A)
 2) Revoke bi fur ca tion of the State of J&K
 3) Ensure pop u lar par tic i pa tion of Kash miri peo ple in any fur ther pol icy de ci sions
 4) Immediately re store all  chan nels of com mu ni ca tion in Kash mir
 5) Immediately re lease all  po lit i cal lead ers, so cial ac tiv ists, youth, and chil dren
 6) Action against army and para mil i tary forces re spon si ble for the re pres sion and 

con tin ued kill ings of Kash miri peo ple

F IG U R E 1. In the fall of 2019, the autonomous women student’s collective 
Pinjra Tod (Break the Cage) coordinated with other student groups to organize 
a joint protest against the continuing siege of Kashmir. The protest action and 
public meeting took place at the Arts Faculty of Delhi University.
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 7) Repeal AFSPA
 8) Demilitarize the re gion
 9) Special pro vi sion to be given to all  Kash miri stu dents across all  uni ver si ties, who 

couldn’t take ad mis sion this ac a demic year.

PINJRA TOD (BREAK THE CAGE) is an au ton o mous col lec tive of women stu dents 
work ing to en sure se cure, af ord able, and nondis crim i na tory ed u ca tion and ac com mo
da tion for women stu dents through out Delhi. Pinjra Tod has also fought against so cial 
dis crim i na tion and vi o lence based on gen der, class, caste, re li gion, eth nic i ty, abil ity, 
and so cial back ground; chal lenged sex ual vi o lence within the uni ver sity and be yond, 
de mand ing ac count able mech a nisms of redressal; defended the dem o cratic and par tic
i pa tory char ac ter of uni ver sity spaces; and contested ag res sive mas cu line cul tures on 
campuses. Pinjra Tod was formed in 2015 in New Delhi. The col lec tive is mostly based in 
the var i ous col le ges and uni ver si ties across Delhi. The move ment has drawn its leg acy 
from the long his tory of dem o cratic wom en’s and stu dents’ move ments in the coun try 
and draws in spi ra tion from the lives and work of Savitribai Phule and Fatima Sheikh, the 
found ers of wom en’s ed u ca tion in In dia.

Note
1. Editor’s note: The RSS, or Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh, founded in 1925, is described 

by Arundhati Roy as “the mothership of the ruling Bharatiya Janata Party [BJP]. Its 
founding fathers were greatly influenced by German and Italian fascism.” The abrogation 
of Article 370 in 2019 “efectively demoted Kashmir from being a state to being a union 
territory”; Article 35A, also dissolved, had “made Kashmiris the stewards of their own 
land.” Arundhati Roy, “India: Intimations of an Ending. The Rise of Modi and the Hindu 
Far Right,” Nation, November 22, 2019, www .thenation .com /article /archive /arundhati roy 
assam modi; “Arundhati Roy: It’s Hard to Communicate the Scale and the Shape of This 
Shadow Taking India Over,” Democracy Now, November 28, 2019, www .democracynow .org 
/2019 /11 /28 /arundhati_roy_it_s_hard_to.
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